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HINTS TO THOSE STUDYING THE MAP OF THE WAR AREA. 9Бt«. Efi
The above map, which is reprinted і Is possible that retaliatory raids may 

from the London Dally Mall, will give take place here if the younger Boers
1 get out of hand. At .Komati Poort 

Station, on the border, the Boers have 
constructed a large camp.

Swaziland is a Boer protectorate. It 
was handed over in 1894 to the Trans
vaal by a special convention, 
capital is Bremersdorp; the telegraph 
wire ends here. The Swazis, although 
nominally subjects of the Boers, are 
their bitter opponents.

At Eshowe, the British, under Gen-

sutoe long defied the Dutch with suc
cess.
guard the Basuto frontier in order to 
prevent any incursion by the natives, 
so great Is their animosity against the 
Dutch.

WOLF VILLE.

(Fermai Opening of Acadia College and 
Acadia University.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Oct. 10.—Acadia 
college was formally opened on Wed
nesday, Oct. 4th.; Matriculation exam- 

It lnatione had been conducted during the 
preceding days.

The public opening of Acadia univer
sity took place on Monday evening In 
College hall, which was filled by the 
faculty' in cap and gown, the students 
of the college in force, the ladles of 
the seminary and pupils of Horton 
academy and many friends of the in
stitutions. The Rev. Mr. Donkin, pas
tor of the Methodist church, offered 
pneyer.

Dr. Trotter in his opening remarks 
alluded to the excellent prospects for 
the year, the freshman class number
ing over 40, and the attendance in the 
upper classes very good. Speaking, of 
the success of recent graduates of the 
college, he mentioned the appointment 
of Miss Annie McLean, Acadia ’93, 
Pto.D., Chicago, to the chair of eoci- 
atogy in the Royal Victoria college, 
Montreal, and of Wesley C. Margeeon, 
Acadia ’96, to the chair of physics in 

At Kalamazoo college, Michigan; Charles 
H. Day, Acadia ’86, assistant professor 
in philosophy at Brown, and Warren 
Moore, Acadia 94, president of Clark
son college. Mo.

Prof. L. E. Wortman of the chair of 
modern languages, gave a carefully 
prepared address on the “Drama of 
Victor Hugo.” He made a careful an
alysis of Hugo’s famous play Her- 

It Is said that a man could easily carry a manl. At the close of this admirable
nZ°n ItTwoAh 1ХГ£Уе:£ manf-<to ' ™ ‘nviUtUon the Rev. J. H.
Know this, so as to be prepared tor an em? ! McDonald, principal of the seminary, 
ereency. J made a few happy remarks.

The Orange Free State must
readers of the Sun, an accurate Idea of 
the principal area Involved In the 
present war crisis in South Africa.

Johannesburg is nearly 6,000 feet 
over the sea level, and the air is so 
rarefied that the mere act of living is 
an exhiliratbig joy.

Pretoria is rather an idyllic sort of 
Place, if it were not for the inhabit
ants. It is 1,200 feet lower than Jo-

1

ij» Toronto, 9tt

W. F. SNYDER DEAD.
Telegrams from North Sydney, C. B., 

yesterday report the death of W. F. 
Snyder, manager of the Western 
Union Cable Company. Mr. Snyder 
was a native of Philadelphia,was bom 
in 1843, and was In the telegraphic 
service since 1865. After filling posi
tions in New York, Baltimore 
other cities, Mr. Snyder became man
ager at North Sydney In 1866, and re
tained that position until his death. 
In the long period intervening the 
office gained largely In Importance as 
the telegraphic business expanded. Mr. 
Snyder was a man of considerable- 
ability and was a very capable man
ager.

Mr. Snyder was in the prime of life, 
and apparently strong and vigorous 
until .smitten with a severe attack of 
typhoid fever two months ago, which 
was followed by serious complications. 
He leaves » widow, formerly Miss 
Rigby, of Wdney; also a son and 
daughter by a former marriage, at 
present in the United States.

Bloemfontein, the capital of the 
Free State, a quiet and pleasant rural 
centre, contains about 8,000 residents, 
half that number being whites, 
was here Sir A. Milner had his famous 
conference with President Kruger this 
year. At Jagersfontein, slightly to 

.таї Pearson, sustained a memorable the south, are the well-known dia- 
, siege after the disaster at Isandhlwana mond mines. On the west of the 

hannesburg and about thirty-six miles > in 1879. In that campaign the defence Transvaal and the Orange Free State, 
distant therefrom. It Is hotter by far, of Rorke’s Drift saved Natal. The going northwards, Is Kimberley, the 
being in a valley surrounded by great Zulu impls were finally crushed at | headquarters of the diamond Industry.

Ulundl. j Small forces of British troops are sta-
Tbe colony of Natal Is more antago- ; tloned all along the border, 

nlstlc to the Transvaal than Cape Col- | At Fourteen Streams, where the Ma- 
now a Boer laager, ony. Durban is the chief port and one feking railway crosses the Vaal River, 

of the beet harbors on the east coast. ■ a body of police have been stationed 
Pietermaritzburg is the capital.

The
NEW CHURCH AT NORTON.

NORTON, N. B., Oct. 10.—The new 
church at Norton, dedicated to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, was opened to
day In the presence of a large con
gregation. Notwithstanding that the 
weather was unfavorable, the church 
was solemnly blessed by the pastor, 
Rev. E. J. Byrne, assisted by Revs. E. 
Savage of Sussex and M. J. Coughlin 
of St. Martins, as deacon and sub
deacon, with Rev. H. Meahan of 
Moncton as master of ceremonies.

Immediately after the blessing 
solemn high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Carson, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Savage and Goughian. The 
sermon for the occasion was preached 
by Father Meahan, who took as his 
text, “The house of God, which is the 
church of the living God, the pillar 
and ground of, truth.”—1st Timothy, 
Hi;, 16.

The beautiful structure, perhaps the 
most beautiful of its size In the dio
cese, was begun by Father Byrne a 
little over a year ago, and Is today a 
splendid realization of the zealous 
pastor’s hopes and efforts. The church 
Is capable of seating 400 people. The 
Interior decorations, and particularly 
the altar, reflect great credit on the 
taste of the pastor. The altar was 
made in Montreal et a coat of about

»!and

ranges of hills, 
flows through It.

Wakkarstroo/n Is 
and a very safe
rounded on three 
mountains and protected

The Aaples river

one too, as It is sur-
■ to prevent the railway bridge being 

Neither of these towns would be so blown up In case of an attack. Such 
on the fourth j seriously affected by hostilities as a step on the port of the Boers would 

by a large vlei, or lake, which is -very j Ladysmith and Newcastle, the former cut off all rapid communication with 
full In summer and hardly dry even In i being the site, in peace time, of a the north.
mid-winter. This place was besMewl ^ar£e Brltle^ camP> while the latter At Taungs, біг Charles Warren er-
rn 1881 and some of the u-I . may be the base of operations, as it ected a fort during the Bechuanaland 
bad thé greatefrt fllfflcultv Xt ? was ln 188L expedition which crushed the Boer

BoelTdr^JdTSwJУ**’ T® o* Newcastle life the trek Into Goschen.
the heights above, and did a lot of dam^ thftfi ^ln**’ which^hXlBrittoh Vryburg and Mafeklrg are both
age, picking off cattle In the vtïï^e X Xl MaVubt very portant trade centres,
and killing many men and wom?n sustained d.feat _ In Ш1, M j a, Ramathlabama, Colonel Baden Pow-
Owlng to its proximity to the Natal j ®^ek' ,«? „^„тяіГ^огД^1 town elVs epedal force was, until quite re
frontier it may be the scene of some <?larleet<!!wn ** * made gently, established. It has since moved
of the earliest trouble. j fnd "° s?rî^U,8 attempt, would be made ellg,htly to the south, owing to lack

In the Malmanl district and near the ! Vol". Xthwe-T of ^ysmith is °f wTater‘ ,Fr0m Pltsani Pothlugo, 
^ *'T !eHZetrUSH' a>ratterod і Van Reman', Pa^s! 6^^ high, by Dr' Jame8°n 8 “ to Johannesburg 
of^1 i which a British force may Invade the

The former country, while another crosses 
JaT^n a X' ,nt0 latter at Lalng’s Nek.
unjnrd^thrшкі] V,™ U1h^W column Basutoland Is a British protectorate, 
р21ь!г!!ГиіhU ma,rCh fl?m Its capital belrg Maseru, near to

sides by towering *

W. W. Stetson, state superintend
ent of schools, passed through Bangor 
on Monday on his way to Augusta 
from Charlottetown, P. E. I., where he 
delivered several addresses before 
large gatherings of provincial teach
ers. Mr. Stetson was highly pleased 
with the reception accorded him and 
spoke in flattering terms of his en
tertainment.—Commercial.
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insport Service.

Herald, Friday.) 
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British admiralty te 
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port that the Columbian 
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ian, which has made two
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ye advanced nearly 60 
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|t!iere is every indication 
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îaturday at 2 3-4d. per
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lis of 4d. per bushel. The 
bol Saturday was 2 l-4d., 
Ly 3 l-4d. per bushel was 
understood that some erf 
bpster line steamers ply- 
ntreal service are among 
k by the British govern-
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Record, Oet. 5, says; 
of Reserve Mines, yes- 

hcr husband with 
ttle feminine strangers, 
ning last evening the 
triumvirate were dres- 
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ier white, and a third 
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We Guarantee a Cure
k or refund the money. 
H Herbaroot cures per- 
■ manently all diseases 
Я arising from impure 
F b-ood, and all diseases of 
r the Liver, Kidney and 

Stomach. Write for free 
and our book, “Key to 

ble agents wanted. Steady 
o experience required, ех- 
v. big money.
Medical CO., Montreal, 
leneral Agent,

McDonald’s Pt. N. B,

Perfect

Diamonds

И as “first water,” a dia- 
labsolutely white and free 
a must also be perfectly 
ry facet in correct pro- 
hgle, and have clear cut 

girdle—otherwise bril- 
Birks’ specialty is “first 

ids. The economy of their 
rchases enables them to 
lality Diamonds for less 
j usually asked for lower

і sold is subject to return
gry- ;
Uustrated catalogue.

Henry BirksS Sons
BIRKS’ BUILDING

MONTREAL.
Jewellers to Hi» Excellency 

the EarlofMlnto.

MORRISON,
HIS PBACTICE.

188 and Throat Only.
BMAIN STREET.

BLLIS BROWNE'S
RODYNE

ITRD LONDON NEWS, of 
I 26, 1896, Bays, 
led which single medicine 1 
I take abroad with me, as 
It generally useful, to tba 
111 others, I should say 
[I never travel without It, 
Ipplicability to the relief Of 
bf simple ailments forms Its 
it ion.”

Browne’s Chloroflyni
IRE AT 8РЕСШ0 FOB
Dysentery, cholera.
I- Genuine Chlorodyne. 
|f this well known rem- 
HS, COLDS, ASTHMA.

DIARRHOEA, etO, 
[Government Stamp the 
Inventor—

BROWNE
imists at Is. lXd„ 2fc M
MANUFACTURER

VENPOBT
sell St., London, Wi C.
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■tem wind and MtmevemtoS 
lady's or gent^s Mae. It is* 
good time piece, equalte-y 
pea ranсe to »M6.00 we» 
and Is Just the thing *er 
trading purposes, tt <*■ 
careful exaroi nation ye® convinced this Watch >

Cut this out and
to «,■ el

br?1
v“rf,

worth far more than we
rP»y tb. «іргем чий and express charges sod It » 

" yours. Terry neteh СЄи 
Box s j aToronto, Can*
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